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1  
Th e  W i l d  T u r ke y  i n  t h e  Un i t e d  S t a t e s  
T h e  s e v e r a l  v a r i e t i e s  o f  wi l d  t u r k e y  ( !fe l e a g r i s  1 a i 1 o R • vo )  f o r •  
m e r l y  r a n g ed  o v e r  mu c h  o f  'Wha t  i t  ne w  e a s t e rn ,  c e n t r a l .  a n d  s o u t h we s t e rn  
Un i t ed  S t a. t e e .  A  l a r g e  po r t i on  o f  t h e  sp e e i e a •  h a b i t a t  wa. e  cl e a t r o y ed  
b y  l o g g i n g  a nd  b y  c l e a r i ng  f o r e s t  l a nd  f o l:'  a g r i e u l t Ul " a l  u e e .  
W i l d.  t u r •  
ke y  p o p u l a t i o n ,  we r e  a l so  d i r e c t l y . d e c i m a t e d  b e. c a us e  o f  b un t i n g  b y  e a r l y  
s e t t l e r s .  Edm i • t e r  ( 1. 9 5 4 )  e s t im a t e d.  p r e s e n t  W i l d  t u r k e y  r a n g e  t o  b e.  
a p p r o x una t e l y  l  , e r  c en t  o f  t h e  hi e t o d . e  r a ng e .  I n  t ha  p a s t  f ew  d e c a d e s ,  
W i l d  
t u r k e y  pop u l a t i o u e  h a ve  :l a c r e a s e d  t o  t h e  p o i n t  wh e r e  t h e  s p e c i e s  
h a s  b e g un  t o  a • e um e  a  p t'Olai ne n t  p l a c e  amo n g  t h e  g am e  b i r d s .  
T h e  W i l d  T u r ke y  l n  So u t h  Da ko t a  
Th e  e a s t e rn  wi l d  t u r k e y  ( H! l !zY r i s  g a. U o ;e a vy  e l h e s t r i s )  o c c ur r e d  
n a t u r a l l y  t. n  a  p o r t i o n  o f  wh a t  i s  a. o w  S o u . t h  Da ko t a .  
lla ng e  m a p s  i n  p ub •  
l i e a t i o n s  b y  B dtni n s t e r  ( 1 9 5 4 ) ,  Mo o y  a nd  H a nd l e y  ( 1 9 4 3 ) ,  La t h am  ( 1 95 6 ) ,  
a nd  M c c l a n a h a n  ( 1 9 4 0 )  l i mi t ed  t b e  a u ee a t r a l  r a ng e  o f  t h e  sp e c i e s  t o  t h e  
e o u t h e a 1 t e m  (\ffl e • f o u r t h  o f  t h e  s t a t e ' s  p r e s e n t  a r e a .  Sm i t h  ( 1 9 5 3 )  s t a t e d  
t h a t  t h e  h i s t o r i c  r a n g e  o f  t h e  w i l d  t u r ke y  i s  t b o ug h t  t o  h a ve  ex t e nd e d  
wa e t wa r d  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  l o c a t i o n  o f  Ma r t i �
t  
Be nn e t t  C o un t y  a nd  no r t h ·  
wa r d  t o  t b e  Ch e y e n n e.  B. i v e r .  Di s t r i b u t i o n  wa s  f ur t h e r  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  t h e  
sm a l l  •
1
1 111 l a nd 1 "  a nd  s t r i p s  o f  vood. l a nd  a l o ns  s t r e mn a  ( ldnd n a t e r .  1 9 5 4 ) .  
A c c o r d i n g  t o  La t h am ,  t h e  Wi l d  t u r ke y  h od  d i s a p p e a r e d  f r om  S o u t h  Dak o t a  
b y  1 9 2 0 .  
N o a e  o f  t h e  v a r i e t i e s  o f  w i l d  t u r k e y  i s  t ho ug h t  t o  h a v e  b e en  
n a t i ve  t o  t h e  B l a c k  B i. 1 1 •  r e g i o n  ( Sm i t h ,  1 9 5 3 ) .  
Th e  Ke r l' i am
1
a  s u b ·  
e p e d e e  ( He l e y rA !  g a t1 0 2 a vo  m r r i 5 )  o d . g i n a l l y  r a ng ed  f r om  Co l o r a d o  
t o  we s t e rn  A r i z o n a  a nd  s o u t h  i n t o  Me x i co .  
2  
W a l k .e r  ( 1 9 4 9 )  s t a t e d  t h a t  8 5  p e n - r a i s e d  e a s t e n i.  w i l d  t u r k e y s  f r om  
V i r g i n i a  we r e  r e l e a s ed  i n  Cus t e r  S t a t e  P a r k  i n  1 9 3 0 .  
Th e s e  b i l' d s  
t h r i ve d  f o r  a  t im e .  b u t  t he  l a c k  o f  i n he r e n t  wi l d a e & e  p r e v e n t e d  t h :t s  
t r a n s p l a n t  f r om  b e com i ng  a  p e nia a n t  s u c c e s s .  
Re c en t  w i l d  t ur k ey  & t o c k i ng  a nd  t r a n s p l a n t i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  So u t h  
Da ko t a  ha ve  be en  r e co r d e d  b y  & r t  ( 1 9 5 9 ) .  
B i o l o g t e t e  o f  t h e  C ame ,  F i s h ,  
a nd.  P a r k a  .De p a r tme nt  c o n s i d e r ed  i n t r od u e t i on  o f  t h e  wi l d  t u r k ey  t o  t h e  
B l s. c k  H i l b  f e a s i b l e  a f t e r  s t ud y i n g  t h e  e c o l o gy  o f  t b e  s p e c i e s  i n  H e w  
Me x i c o .  
S i x  h e n s  a nd  t wo  go b b l e r s  o f  t b e  Me r r i am ' s  v a r i e t y  o b t a i n e d  
f r om  t ll e  New  Me x i co  Game  Dep a r tme n t  1n  Ma r ch  19 4 8  we r e  r e l e a • ed  1 n  t b e  
no r t h e rn  B l a c k  B i l l s .  
I n  F e b r ua r y  1 9 5 0 ,  f i f t e en  M e r r i am ' s  wi l d  t u r key s  f r om  Co l o r a d o  
we r e  r e l e a s e d  i n  H e l l ' s  C lfflY'(Kl  i n  t he  s o u t h e r n  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  B l a c k  
H i l l e .  
F i ve  h e n s  a nd  o n e  g o b b l e r  f rom  N e w  M e x i c o  we r e  p l a n t ed  n e a r  Ro t  
S p r i ng s  t n  M a r c h  1 9 5 1 ,  
T h u s ,  t h e  2 9  t u r k e y s  o b t a i n e d  f r om  o t h e t'  s t a t e s  
we r e  t b e  p r o g en i t o r s  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  wi l d  t ur ke y  p op u l a t i o n  i n  we s t e rn  
S o u t h  D a ko t a .  
A f t e r  wi l d  t u r k ey  n mb e r e  f r om  o r i g i n a l  p l a n t s  h a d  i n c r e a s ed.
,.  
t r a n s p l a n t i ng  a c t i v i t i e s  we r e  r en ewe d  i n  t h e  B l a c k  H i l l s  a nd.  o t h e r  p o r •  
t i o n s  o f  we s t e rn  S o u t h  Dak o t a .  I n t rod u c t i o n s  o f  t u r k e y s  we r e  m a d e  i n  
t he  o p e n  s t aA d s  o f  p o nd e r o s a .  p i n e  ( :P i n u §  )?2! d p r o fi . t\ )  i n  Ha r d i n g  Co un t y ,  
O t h e r  t r an s p l a n t s  we r e  ma d e  i n  t h e  C h e y enne  R i ve r  b r e ak s  o f  e a s t e rn  
f e n n i ng t o n  C o un t :, ,  a n  a r e a  ha v i ng  s c a t t e r ed  s t a nd s  o f  Ro c ky  Mo un t a i n  
j un i pe r  ( Ja &P s ms .  
I
SII JQ fllll )  cov
e
T :l ng  l> r
o
kcm  ' 4UZ l' a i n .  
Two  n l ea ae s  we l." e  mad e  f. n.  d e d d. uoua  cove r  on  t b e  we s t  a i d e  o f  
F o r t  landa.1 1  R e M rvo i r  on  t h e  Ht s so u d .  li ve r .  
S ub s eq uen t  o b s erva t i on.a  
l ad i ca t ed  t h e s e  t w  t r ans p l a n t ,  w r e  s u c c e s s f u l .  
3  
'two  u:a. s uc c ea s f u l  r e l e:a. s e e  we r e  no t ed  l n  t r a nap lan t: t ng  o p e r a t i o n s  
p r i o r  t o  1 9 5 9 .  F i v e  t u r ke ys  we re  r e l e a s ed  in  e o u t b e a s t e m  S o u th  Dako t a  
and  t h r e e  b i rd s  we r e  p l ae ed  i n  d e c t 4 uo ue  co v er  a l o na  t h e  lad  ti ve r  i n  
t h e  c e n t r a l  pa r t  o f  t h e  s t a t e ..  
Th e  unau c c e s a f ul  r e s u l t s  o b t a i n ed  i n  
t h e s e  t w  p l an t s  we r e  n.o t  c on c l u s i v e ,  a s  t h e  n umb e r  o f  b. i rd a  r e l e a s ed  
wa s  co ns i d e r ab l y  b e l o w  t h e  a ve r ag e  o f  s e ven  h e n s  a nd  t h r e e  g o b b l e r s  p e r  
r e l e a a a .  
X t  l e  e e t ima t ed  t ha t  th e  B l a c k.  M l l e  r e g i on  co n t ai n s  app wa ima t e l y  
2 . 600  s q ua r e  m.1 1 u  o f  t ur k e y  r a n g e  am  t ha t  an  a r -.  • t  
l
eas t  eq ua l  t o  
t h 1 e  ext. a t ,  l n  o th e 1:  pa r t s  o f  w e t.e m  So uc h  Dako ta .  1f t t h  an  a ve r ag e  
d e n 1 1 t y  o f  t w  t o  t h re e  b i rd s  p e :r  l'I. UU ' e  m U . e ,  i t  t a  p o a s tb l e  tha t  i n  
th e  f ut ur e  t h e  s t a t e  • 1  s up por t  10 , 000  t o  15 , 000  wi ld  t ur key s  ( Har t
,.  
1 9 5 9 ) .  
Ob j e c t i ve s  o f  t h e  S t ud y  
Th e  p 1 ' 1 n e t p a 1  ob j e et t ve  o f  t h 1 1  s t udy • •  t o  ct e t e rmi.n,e  th e  f a l l  
f ood  h a b t t a  o f  Me tt l.d '  •  wi ld  
t
ur key  O!t l tm & I  & U ll .1 !!  II EE &E& )  t
n  
we s t e rn  S o u t h  »ako ' 4 .  
A  s e conda r,  p urpoe e  was  t o  compar e  t ur key  f ood  
h ab i t s  f r om  y e a r  t o  y -. r ..  
S uc h  i n f o :ma t i on  can  b e  o f  u a e  i n  mana g i ng  
t h i a  va l ua b l e  g ame  b i rd .  
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Obaenatiou on the food habits of vlld turkaya ven mted in 
writinga of several naturaliats of the late nineteenth centmy aa.d the 
ff.rat decade of the present century. Merriam (1890), in hia survey of 
the San Francisco Mountain area of Arizona, said: 
In August they ware feeding on gooseberries in the balsam 
belt; 1n Sepcember they wre feedillg GD pf.uon outa in &be cedar 
belt. 
Florence Merrial:l BaileJ (1904) gave the following account of tbe 
wild turkey in Nev 11.exico: 
Mr. Vilaa, a cattleman of the country, told us that in 
the fall th• so down to the nut pino and Juniper IDB8a8 ill the 
Glad.eta reston and, gathertng at the fw springs that furnish 
drinking placea, (turkeys) are shot by wagonlodda by the Mad.• 
cane. The only specimen l18 obtained tea taken July 27, at over 
11,000 feet. lta crop and giaaard bald ma11\l.7 arushoppera and 
cricketa, but also graaa soed, maripooa U.ly bade, and atrav­
berri.ea, 'Wb!le its guaard contained in addition a few beetles. 
Judd (1905) stated that the Biological Survey ezaminecl crops and 
stomachs (gusarcla) of 16 wilcl turkeya collected during Febrmxy, March, 
July, September, November, and Decaber. '1'base specimens coatained 
84.43 per cent plant matter (''browae", 24.80 per c:ant; fruit, 32.98 ,­
cent; ma.et, 4.60 per centJ other seeds, 20.12 per cent; and miscellane­
ous plant material, 1.93 per oeat) and 15.57 per cent aa1me1 mattei: 
(1.naects, lS.lS �r cant and other invertebrates, 0.4% per c;:ent). 
Ueportina on his exploration of the Mogollon Mountaw of north• 
em Arl&OD31 Goldman (1902) st.ated: 
Merriam's turkey rqea in the sUID"Oer over the higher 
slopes of the Mogollon Mountains. In "1.1.ter., and especially 
when the anov lioa over the suaaits, the birds move dow into 
the pinon belt Mlere food is abundant. I found them feeding 
largely on tllo nuts of tbe pinon (Pinus esfulis). According to 
same of the old mmtcro they also eat the berries of the cedar 
(,lpniJ>om pta.iqnBig}, but nono were £0Ulld in the stoma.cha ex.ac­
:tned, althouah tho turkeys llad been wandering through the upper 
edge of the cedm-s, wera tho ripe bani.cs vero e:teeaoJ:vely 
abundant. 
Recent ccmprebensive food-habits studies of Uild turkeys have 
5 
boon made in several parta of the United States. Results of these invca­
tiptions are reviewed on a regional bao:f.s (eastern, south•contral, and 
so�atem). S�zcd roaults of these studios are given in Table 1. 
Eastern Stud1es 
Crop and gizzard samplea of 115 eas�cm wild turkeys Qtole.q.ro:;:ig 
r&U0ea!9 s11ygptrlq) fm the George W4sb1ngton National roreat, V:tr­
Ginia, were analysed by ,1art1n, it;. Al (1939). Specimens uere obtained 
during the montbs of Scptcd>er, November and Dccecbor. Plant mt�ial 
made up 93.26 par cent and amaal mtter G. 74 par cent of all foods 
:ldcotified. 
Wild gmpao (Vitia opp.), with. 18.68 par cent of t.� total:, were 
t!le most import.ant food itom follcruod by acorns <QucF9Hi spp.) vJ.til 
14.82 pm: cent. Corn (Zea ma) mid fruits of flowerlns � (9strnyg 
florida) each contrlbuted alightly ove:- 10 per cent of all food material. 
Otbcr major plant: mtcrials rai,reaentcd wro graaa (Gr.u.d.n.oae) J.ea.vcs, 
ceeda of aa.'l troos (ftsil:-"Wl spp.), a:cd f:utta oi grcenbrier (§miJms 
spp.). Ply lan--ac of tha BOll1JS B!hio ooro the mjor food of animl ori• 
g:L"l. 'lh.""}' compr-lsod J. 7 per ccut of all foods b!:cn. App�tcly 
2,000 Bibio larvae �?"o found in ono turI;ey'a digestive tract. Insects 








Table I. �tive Food Uab1te of Wild 'l.'urkeya in the Uw.tod States 
lhiiibar cS! 
specimens Seasons 
Autb,gtj.ty 19 same!t** gf XMI 
Good aod Webb 116 (S) Sprina 
Roeves and 23 (C) Year-
Sumlc (1955) 261 (D) round 
Murlo (1946) 24 (C) Fall 
43 (D) muter 
Ligon (1946) Undcsis- Fall 
noted (C) Winter 
Meanloy (1956) 26 (C) Year-





llerbs and Forbs 
Beech (F9f1WJ) nuta 
Dogwoct (<;tgmw> fwtts 
Oraosce (Ch'aminotle) 
Acorns�) 
Pine (fi ecda 
Cruses ( C:,"ramf.neae) 
.Juutper (.J!!);iperup) ooedo 
Grasses (Gramineac) 
�(���seeds 
Stmflouer 7JC htl@) 
Pinon Cfinue gdgU.sl 
seeds 
Acoma(� 
















'!'able I. ( contim.aed) 
:::: : imol 
epocf.meos Seasons 
in pplo� 2f Y9F 
Col� Durget (1957) 277 (C) Fall 
Flot-f.d:13 Scbemnf.to 32 (C) Year-
(1953) (1956) 2,775 (D) rotmd 
Misaour11 B14key (1937) Undca!g- Year-nated (C) round 
Hiooourf.1 Dalke, S$. al. 31244 (D) Year-
(1942) (194G) rowd 
Pemwylwnia1 Koziel� (1948) 13 (C) Ftll.1 
176 (D) Winter 
'i0:UW3 Martin, !t, Al. 6lt (C) Fall 
(1951) llf.nter 
Acoma �eua) 
Pine c:, aeods  










SoJ.'8hm fsoi.i6ua> aoods 













: : ============ -
Authority -
'lllblo x. ( conti.mlCd) 
tt=;;; I 4 E . I • fuwitarc!J F n JC 
epec:!I.DOD8 Soasol18 
State* Autqori.tY 1g aample** of Yf!!E -
Virgilu.Bl Martin. � Al· 115 (C) (S) Fall 
(1939) Yim:cr 
Vi1,:;iuia1 t:!osby and 537 (C) (S) Fall 
llaDdloy (19l)3) Yintcr 
Virainiat Culbertson 175 (C) (S) Yem:-
(194S) round 
'l1oat Glover and 4,249 (D) Year-
V!.i:ginia 1 Dailey ( 1949) rouix1 
llailoy. .s.Ci. Al. 
(1951) 
�Jub.ocript tumbcrs refer to vild turkey variety; 
1-- l?4otem variety �tt:tnal19P:1Y9 pilycptn,) • 
2- Uerriam'a varloty .: __ y gllopgyo eeJrlqmi). 





Dogwood � fftlite Com(!!! 
Acoma(�) Graaaca Grcm1Deac) 
Grape& (Vitls) 
-= Beech E DUt8 BlaclcpD seeds 













,;c:oprised 1.5  ,� omit of the t4..:.e.1 ·food o! tw:keyo tn th.is study. 
In hta study of wild turkey food habits 1n Virginia , Rivero 
(1940) �1aaai!iGd � items i� five 3enoral eategories: fleshy fruits, 
m.'!et, fo...-��, 3��m1 � �ge se!ldo, .cd !rls·!C::11..�ne,,JS e\!otls . !'�.es!!'J 
�ts mid r.1aae f� ·?.ls>s!: .57 p'!T ce:tt by vo1u:na o� the v11d t·�....&...-,.. ' s 
�- Majo-r neshy fr..dta tttkeu ..are � (OofflUS !loricla) and 
S'!'apeB (Yitis app . ) . 'l'!!e docwlant mat-�e foods wre acoma (Qyer-� 
�.) am! bae¢h �s (?�me &i-:mdifo11a) . V�d.ous tr38808 (G�m�) 
,.owp:-ised mo:-c th:m 3 pe.-: 1':ent by volt£Ut of :;ill food items . 
E.-:clud:!.Tig t1!0 i:nr.ne� 1:t0nt�s. anitl31 materl..�1 m.ado up S.4 pe.: <-..ent. 
of total food ex..•!td.nod. Orasahopi,era (Orthc?t:�) 1nt:d 1:n:vae o f  t:te 
ilililo fly p-rovtded mat of tho food of :l:WlUl orta1n. 
Mosby Bnd H:m.dley ( 1943) �ned 537 �.fmena ot wild t-.r!�y 
Cl'OpS nnd stomsc.hs (giz�4Tds) collected in Vitsi:d� •· Appt"O:tbately 90 
per cent of Al 1 cpoeicena .im.'tly2ed uere ta.kou cltr.-1.ag the months of 
�wmbe� �nd Dt!cember I 
Pbut materl:118 MllOUDtcd ta 'J7 . 7li -per Gent of ti10 wltEm o! the 
�ined food ltetaG . M..<tjor ,1aat tlt"OUpO 'f."Cl>!�e:tted illcluded: oaks 
lQug.rcua S!'P • >  27 .8!> per cent. gruoes (G--.::andne:i-:) 13. 16 per een� -> and 
v.tld g�apca <.ibtts sp9 . )  G . 18 p�r r:ent. Other plant groupa contributed 
less than 3 per �t ca�h. 
P'®do of etttl.aal ori�in totaled 2 . 24 pe?' eent of �11 m.�t(.�i.'.?l!l 
t!.1teu. Inoa ·ts WSTa ?J'r�nant in this :: .. 1::2&0�7, with Oi:t:1vfita.:.-1 . ..t:ld 
:>-l.1>t�-::-�i the most :!r�rt:mt. orde1·a �apreBe:1tcd . o:rier ml.imiil 'C!...'\tt:c: 
identified !n,.:luded moll\:26!:a (?lolluscd , :n�th�s other thrui izu,od�s, 
and eftl,11:1:m.de�s (h.J?hibi�) . 
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Cul'bertsoa (1948) studied food in 17S � and otomacba (au­
m:ds) from vJ.ld turkeys collected in Virginia St4te Forests over the 
period 1938 to 1946 and fouad that plant materi:&ls of the fam.1J Fasa• 
coao (acsks and beeches) 1Zde up 44.8 per cent of all the food 1tems. 
Conaceae (do;wocla aDd blackguzt) COQ\>T!.aad lS.6 per cant, Gnmineae 
(smsaes) 10.6 pu cant, Caprifoliaceae (hon.cyst.zcldes, etc.) 8.2 par 
cem:, saaca and poison f.v,v (!Wl1 spp.) 4.8 pe,: cent, and lescnes 
(t.eauuinosae) 2.6 poi- cent. Othor plant g:oupa contributed 7.4 pc,: 
cont of tho food wlmo. In caapari.Qg state foreot areas with othol:' 
areca of V1:&:ginia1 eulbortson concluded that oaks and honeyeuck!os oorc 
of mre slgnifica:lCO ao wild tudccy foods on atat:o forest lands. 
Foods of animal origin mde up 6 per cent of the total wlmc. 
Of thf.a amount, Orthopte:-a C<1Dpriaed 3.6 per cont, Df.ptera 1.0 per 
ceut0 ltemiptem O. 7 per cent, and other animl matter o. 7 per cent. 
loai.clq ( 1948) ,:eported on the amlyef.s of 13 eastem wild tur­
key CJ:Ope collected 1n � of the yer.u:s 1941 and 1946 1n Ponnsyl• 
vania. Field corn (!s au.) made up 25.8 per cent of the total wluno. 
Wild grapes (Vitiq SW•> 12.8 per cent, &COl'US (Qmtcug spp.) 19.6 per 
cent, fie14 sorrel <R:1PS2E acetosella) 1.a per cent, wttch hazel ta· 
33911, vtmt,n;taui> s.1 per cent, sedae seeds Cf&.ry;s 1.ntm!@ceos> s.2 pc1: 
cent, and grass (Graoincae) leaves 4.2 per cent were other major plant 
=a.tenals. &deal mtter1 principally OrtP..optcra and D!.ptera, made up 
7.6  per cent of tho total volumo. 
Analysis of 176 spcci.:Jens of droppi.,co collected in October, 
:�, and Deca:lbar of 1941 1n Pcm19ylvmua W3 also made by i{ozl�-y. 
Acorns occurred ia 142 dt-oppinga and celmp'rised SG.9 per CQ:lt o! tot4l 
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that ot�to to Gc'1t..a n study of vild turkey food bah.its du-::-!ng t!.c period 
(!� s,tt , )  . These foods constituted s1.-l;:;ht.1y mo�o thm1 one-!uli of 
to :ia ... o bocn UEed on!y uhon ot�:cr food ii:csiw \ie::o not .:w.tibb!c . 
Obaervatiomi and stwice 1ndie.2ted that tilCSc aocond-cboice foods mre 
mainly "stuffiag11 m:d mrc not readily d!sestoo or aasiatlated. Wild 
turt:eys "lich had died of tlltm:v4tio:l contained considcublo quantities 
of toose fooda in thci= diseat:lve tr.acts. Obse1:vatiooa during Che win• 
ter of 1947•48 indicated that a aa-1nch anow cover for three days WD 
cm>1JGb to 1nduce wild turkey& to strip loaves and buds from beech and 
bmlock eeedliDgs. 
Bough est1mtes rade frat1 theso dropping analyses tnd1et1ted tho 
foUowl.ng diacst:tbillty percontagcS: com, 90 per cent; oats, 40 pe,: 
cent; beech nuts, 9S per ccnti smsa, 10 per cent; beech bt.,:la, 20 pa 
cent; bem1ock noodles, 3 per cont; bawtll0ffl8 (C'J;jltaf!gtm spp. ) ,  3 per 
cent; and b� (f;mys spp.) , 10 ,= cent. 
Schecmf.tz (1953) (1956) reported on a stu:ly of 32 turkey cropo 
collcctod froa 10 area:a in Florida duri.ne the aaatha of October thmuch 
January. Food :1.tems of plant orf.a!a c:omprieod 97 .1 per CGSlt by might 
of all food taken. Acor.aa (QugJsua spp.) vere th4 mst important items, 
utth aaoms of several species aaqan.stns 53.S per cent by V!igbt of all 
plant mated.ala ta?.um. AcoT.nS of the live oak (Oue;:gus W#n! mn> made 
up 90 per cent of all aco%D.O, amt 48.S par cent of total food itema. 
Rf.no other plant apecieo contributed an additioaal 38 per cent 
of total food :I.teas: ,� opp. aeacla, slash pine (Pf.nus cadbg,y) 
aeods, blackgtm <nmpa bi.flora) seeds, grass (Gm:dtWle) leaves, Cllb­
bage palm <Sagal R9:l;;gtto} beffteo, panic grass (!rJli se opp.) seeds, 
lc:mgleaf pine <;r:tnus stmM1> seeds, yellog.cycd grass <xme sw.> 
beads, and awet ruob (9X;?e;µq spp.) tubers. 
lood materials of anitnl origin made up 2.9 per cant by �t 
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of total food and occun-ed 1:1 81 per cent of the turkey crops studied. 
Dragonflies (Odanata) , � (Orthcptera) , ad motb (Lepidopu,ra) 
1m:vae wre the pr-:icf.pal forms of :in1ml life utilized. 
In analysins 2, 775 droppiDQ specimnat Sche;mf,tz uotec1 that tp:'BSC 
le4Ve8 occurred ill 21 par emit of all samples obtained on a year-arotmd 
basis. Plant material.a acmmr:ect to 96 .4 per cent of all foods taken 
year-round, with foods of animal origf.n contributina the romaimng 3.6 
per cent. 
Soutb-Ccntml Studies 
Food habits of wild ttrkeys in tho Ozark lfomtaina of Missouri 
were studied by Blakey ( 1937). Obaa-vat1cm of feeding turkeJa ms the 
main teclmiquo Cli\)loyed in this study as only a fev crops and gizmrds 
mrc obtained froa btmtors dur1rl3 the legal a04G011 1n December. 
Sme of cha prcfcr.:ed foods noted !n this study uam acdgo 
(Cp;p opp.) , acoftlS <OuQrcus epp.) .  vild rose Qea app.) , tick clover 
(P9s!;pgig:n spp.), 1cspedesa (LefRec!Slfl app.) ,  grapes (Viti§ st>P•)t mid 
bJactgm <m,ssa v1we1sa> . ttua ,on1.on of the study ma bQsed mainly 
on field obaemt:.tona. Food iteas of an!mol origin were detel."IDitled by 
amlysia of specimens obta1.ned from hunters. Anfmls utili.Nd by tho 
v!ld turk.eye in this study included spiders (Ar.meida) , beetles (Coloop­
tera), gmast:oppers ('M§J.ooepluo app.) ,  atial; bucs (Pentatom.1.dae) , ants 
(Fomici&G) , and wlkins sticks (J1hcacidae) . 
A stuly \bich L""M>lvcd tha analysis of 3,244 v1.ld turkey d� 
pinga collected in Uissourl ms reported by Dal!;e, .Qt, Al (1942) (1946). 
Spccicens wra collected eve-ey mnth and tfaeraforo p�aacntcd a �1 
pi�tu� of vi.l.d tm:!:a<J food habits . Approx�tcly 39 ,er ��t of tl'!!l 
tot�l rum:iplGe � obt.duad 1o the mnth& of Sq,eembeir, O.;:tober, and 
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Buttari:upa {&uum.)Nl,a spp.) ,  wed so.-rcl (Qatlig app.) , en�ly 
bluograss <la! app. ) ,  and sheep GOttcl (�  sw - )  ue-:c �t'tant. 
toods during the spring am e..1rly 8\D':lff. Iuae,;ta booamo 4"'111.ablc in 
}t�rch and April, and by Juno turkeys ve1:e !� mnuy of them. 
Fruita of bla�-y (RJwp upp . ) ,  bluebc1."rJ (VaesWE spp . ) ,  
·.:he1.� CfFEY! ow.)11 a doawod (Comuq app.) cooatituted a J.arse 
,a:-t of tile food of too fleshJ fi.·uU: cy,e l!'3d wrt> tak4n f� Scptetlber 
witll the following Feb:-ml.'7. S\!t'atuh.ul;s a:round dogwood dmlba un:o 
foUDd fl:'aqueDtl7 duri1li,l the wlnte�. 
Dud:ns the months oE August , Se?t�::, m:ul O tuber wild tu;:koyc 
fad e:ttensivoly on ffQds of erabtl'&ISG (P4:J.t1r-J.e spp.) , Frum Janu:?i7 
to Juoe, bladea and soedo of grUtiefl (Gramine•) constituted 20 to 2.:i 
� .:eat of the montl,ly diet . 
Acom (9Ysr9R opp.) utiliJ:atJ.oo by w.i.ld twkeyo besan in Aug-.wc 
and S.:,pta:iber, hit a � :l.n Ja�ry, ffld then Eoll gradually to it 1ov 
in early sum»r. ?urkisya � t3 at.:,y � a.a!: wodlMds 1a yoat·u of 
ilD4vy mast � , but op�ead out into .:ultiv-.d:ed axoas wen oaks un·o 
9.0t pnMluctiV<t. 
Fooda 0£ anir.r.11 ori.siu Q.:.:currcd ia i.u.sbeat p�i.-tion du::iog 
June w.cn i.nso·�o w.,:co ::x>Ut abund.mc . l.aJ..1Je nuabe.:s or w:.111"1...lg st ld:� 
(1uaauu.<ltte) and r:j:.-rt-,lu,.'aod g�3,suo�i;i�.s (.l.;.:t'i.,1i.:.he) tA?Te also ,;on .. 
au:aed by tw:key& in t:1.0 ;:.:�11 . Wiat1:1-::tng b:-.... 1e o·,: ,'ldults o: v:1::iG!.W 
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by wild turkeys. 
Me312ley (19.56) noccd " vm:ioty of f'oodw t.l!;cn by tdld tu.:"�1fG 
in ti10 White Riwz- bottom.a of sout!�:<?storn Ar!:.c"?lwas. li.1cluded in his 
�tudy ��e 1,02� d�ing specimens and 26 C7.0')S �nd giz:�rda collcct2cl 
from vnrious habitats.  
In the ,.fi:-st bottOt:JS• " .:i.-;ol."'ll.S (Qt.e=cus 8P1' • ) ,  sug3.rbenio:0 
(Ccltis spp.) ,  pee:-ir.s (Carn &,llin®np!t) , poieou ivy (Toxigodg.nct:�:m 
radi,�) fruits, bla�1d>en'i.ee (gut,ue aw.)  ant! g�:isa (C'.:ami�) 
le:lws we-re the impOA-"t�:ut ioods. Crabe�azw (D-!z:!t.:tritt spp.) seeda '0a::-tl 
donin.mc in d:oppin33 obt.r!ined on s:ind b:'!�S i.11 SU&rnr � f.111 .  In d:7 
o,;.-.bow Lake boos., sty-i:.:.i:: (StY;Ee a:cc�ic.'ll;!,'-\) 1ma dao!�nt: in droppinsa 
in the StJUQer ti1:Uo fc:1tuc��a �t�·.!t:.�-2� ��kh;,s} seeds COt:1-
p�i3ad tho principal fall food. 
Main �l·tY?Q foods of the wild turl--..c-.1 in Ark.'lllOaS Wl·c 
°'-�!!opta:::a ( crlcltata '1nd sl:ort-uon'!ed &-r11SGitOl)llet":J) ,  llemiptern, ttnd 
hcatles of t�e f1!mily Scaraheidne . 
$-potted 1.:uct&Jber ooetlcs (�ti� !f¥!s,::�uni.!tatv ' fQ!l !lt.Tl'j• ... 
wtme (lppi.ooe ii,td,2£$) , llnd r:!.ce otinkbuc �lubca. ;YB9P:-c) wrc 
nu.xn."'Ous in lltte stc:t0::.· :,.nil O..'trly fall ar.:o� zr:wseo :md soonco oi: d:.7 
l.:.si::.e beds. T'o.ooo t:;u.--cu :�;.·i.:ultur�l posta �re C3ten fl:cqucntly by 
vild turkeys. 
Tw s,ocics o:: Ua:rl:t)tc::a, 1:1� south.om fp.�'t atJ.n!d>ug (tte:::,1::� 
·.n..d..dul�) and t:u.: \f.:.ael i,� (A:-:!.lus �::-i3t:itl) w�·o found ::ocrnnl::, i:t 
vl-'lter dro1?pinge . T!:.eso !nse�ta U?'!."O ab�1<Lm:: in t� l:itte-:: of ;-�::d .. 




a.roa, c::h.;u·a,.:tc-:ized by �orosa i>ine {?;&µ.;; ;o::tlc�::) , live oak 
{Oue;cym app . ) ,  Juni?el' (J�J.?C"£Y9 i:<11±:Qhcc.;.) , "'nd extenaive tril:.::ts 0£ 
scudy. 
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species of oak (Sbl}rew; :;pp.) . Mast =ops frcm oaks, pinon, and alli• 
ptor-buk juniper (Jmiperqa deppoq) 113:e 1."� as important 
winter and early spr1ag foods. 
A sen.as of turkey crops collectod f:am eastern Arizona pre­
sented a seasonal prittom of food habits. Loaves and seeds of srasaea 
(Grmntneae) coq,r1aec1 a major part of food taken, espec1ally 1n fall and 
o.m:ly u:lnter:. 
Sb C1.'0l)8 collectec1 1n October amtafned fm 50 to 100 per cent. 
plane material. Bluegrass (la spp.) J4avos, m:opaeed (SP9J9b91us 
�, J:!pblgpbs;gia Dt>P•, v11cl rye (El,mug spp.). and wild oats 
(AYSM fatm> wore predominant. Other spec.f.ea represented illclllled 
pine snaa, dandelion ('+9mfB.C!p app.) , � <pespgtim spp.>, 
oaks, and pines (V,nus. epp,) .  
Seven cropa wn-o obtained. 1D t�r; tho contents 1i1ere almost 
100 per cent of plant orts:Ln. PiDOl1 nuts appeared more promineatly in 
this sari.ea due to movement of the turkeys into v1nter1.ng range. Alli• 
gator-bark juniper berri.eo, vild gnpes (Vitf.s SW•) ,  and SUDf1cM.n: 
C�11Mthut mr;nm> woro also fouod, One crop collected in November 
contained 97 per cant gm grass CDogteloug gmcilisl florets and vege­
tative parts, Another ,tovombe1: crop ms found to contain 64 per cant 
cl:opseed, 18 po:- cent blucgmaa, 18 pe1: cant elliptor-bark juniper 
bani.es, and tmces of gxound cherr., (Phvsglis spp,) and sunflowr 
seeds. 
Other food item., of the Wild turkey 1n the SOuthwst 1nclt.dcd 
seeds of Roclc.y Mountain beeplant (glaema s�), tubers of wild nut 
grass (9.Yastwf spp.> , mamumita (6£qto@AAP:'wlog pµngens) fruits, 
roschawa (CrataefflJG spp. ) ,  and 8\mC Qa.wi spp.) frul.ts. Ligon also 
reported that a three-inch boned toad (?Ju.,rooscga sp.) uas recovered 
from the crop of a Me1:Tiam1s turkey collected in the San Mateo Moun­
tains of Nev Hem.co. 
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Acoma (Qperc;us opp.) camprioed about one-half of the total 
wlmie of 23 Mani.mi's wild turkey ci.-opa collected during October 1952 
in Arisona (Jleaws and SUmk, 1955) . Acoma wro found tu 75 per cant 
of the specimens mtamined. Gnas (Gramincae) spf.keleta (6. 71 P81:' cent) 
and iuaects (11 per cent) wara also of izapo� f.n this series of 
eropa. 
Jnoppings analyses conducted on a year-round bas:l.a indicated 
that pomemsa pine <r&Pus ponderoy) aeeda were taken by wild turke;s 
hom mid•NowZ'Jber to the following .July f.n Ariaoo.a. Grus spikelata 
occurred in d%0ppingo from May tiu.'oush November, while juniper tlml!· 
perus app. ) seeds vore found from Dc!cembcr th:ou&b March. Acorm also 
formed a significant part of the turkey's food. Graas leaves, clover 
{�foliua spp.) , and ucdotorm:l.ned forba oore high in volur.10 and fre­
quency of occurrence in Mardl, April, and May. 
Martin, .!£ .§!. ( 1951) presented tabular data on 64 wt.ld tur� 
c.roi,a collected in T�. All but three of those specimens wre 
obtained duri11g fall and winto?' months. � (R!l;rcw; opp.) and sorgilu:3 
(Soqht.m spp. )  eac.11 ma.de up 10 to 25 per cent of total food, while 
smac (.mme. epp.)  ·and oato (Ayega &ti;e) each c:a:iprised S to 10 per 
cent of the diet . Otoor plant groups rep1."eSelltcd included cedar �­
aeem spp.) , hackbarcy (;ieltis spp.) , prlckly pear (Opunti;i spp.) , 
loCOtiR!Cd (9.!xt;opic spp . ) 1 and several spe.:ioo of grass (Gram.ne:io) , 
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Early fall food babita of Merrf.3.m' :a wild turkey 1n Colorado mre 
sta:1:1ttized by Burget (1957) . Thia study i:rJ"O!vccl the cmamination o.E 
277 crops of turkeys killed durl.na the hunting seuous of 1949 through 
1954. Sped.mens wre obta1nod f:a:1 thNC general areaa of the otate­
eastom slope mount.ai:l al.-oaa, eastern slope mesa ai:eaa, and \leGt.em 
slope areao. 
Plant matort...ala made up as per cent by wlme of total food 
53 per cont. Pl.mto of the family Compoaitae ranked next to the SJ!'38SGS 
1n importance. 
Oak ((bm'cua spp.) and pine (Pipµs spp.) mat did mt constitute 
a substantial percentage of wild turkey foods 1n this study, as he.:tvy 
:not crops oecun:cct in cyclos. Acoma were taken readily V.lCn s.v:iila• 
ble, but turkeys wr..mlly � forced to rely oa othel: foodo. 
Foods of animnl orizin comprised 15 pe1: cent of total vol� 
over the au-year period. An.."Wal pcrcenta:;es rz.L"l{;od f1.'al1 52 per �t 
of the total � 1952 to only 2 per cent in tbc years 1950 and 1954. 
Grasshoppers (Orthoptern) made � 97 per cent of all animal material 
ta!:en111 with loaf beetles (ChryfJa:IClidac) a.al on.ails (tbllusca) cmt ia 
Agricultural g.:-a.:i.n aops made up a total of 40 per cent o! v!ld 
tur�; faodo on e.wtel."'n elope aountain arca:3 of Colorado. � 
tqucr�-u,;a spp.)  , 6 per ecru:; k:l.ru;,.iktnn.U: (Arctqs;gphylgs opp.) , 5 per 
cont; br!otlcgnws (Setatia. opp.),  5 per cent; and dandelion <Im:eaE 
aw.) ,  S per cent uc::a ot;wr aaJor foods of pl.mt origin b this raj:Z.on. 
CultivatGd sr:u.� crops trorc of cine� i:!Jpo�tance on Color3do 
items. Seeds and vegetative parts of grJSsoa (Gramineae) contri.buted 
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oaatern a!.opo msa areas. Cata (Ayega gat;p) wac the only dacleot1c 
ceroal noted, and this spoc!ao made up only S per cent of tlw tot.al 
wlme. Wild bucbheat ttaQopmp apnittatm) and clamoliou (Tgrg;rpcm 
opp.) wre the mjor plant opocies, totalina 11 per cmt and 10 par 
cent respectively. Smflo93r (Uelippt;hug spp.), acorns, dropaaod srass 
(Spg;gbolqg &pp.),  s!lve:: bluestcm (A,m:JF2P9f31 pacchamidsm), atd g'ZaGO 
leaves each totaled S per coat or more of tho total wl.uma. 
Wbeaf: (j.'d.ti9& fftiVl10) I 04t:8 (AYJ'mi l@tip} I and barley 
(Uo*9g YUJ.oo..;o) l33de q_, a total of 37 par CCGf: of tho w.Ud turtcoy•a 
food on watem alopc a..-eGD of Colorado. Grass 1oavos COl.lt)rlscd S per 
cent, necdlegraoo <Ar;!.gi4, spp.) 4 per cant, and dropseed grass 
(Spm;obQlyg spp.) 4 l)04' cent of the total volu:re. 
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( 1)/;'J) . 
Crop contents "1Crc screened in � 
( ·1 .,. , ·-� �""'ll dn.t"" "- , ... .  / .  ', 1-;� � tu··l·r.,- •. , ..... ,.- .r 1 "'J. .... � $,-..._. .. • .,1 , ........ ,., , ,. )  r ,,,- , ,, .. •w -•:t.4..'-'-'- :, .. w v•& • .-1 .-..J. _,1,.. ---  _ ...--..;;/ a.__.� s...-- .__"6 , '--a <-� •�-<>......... �- -
.1 ., ..... 
driod. 
occurroace of food typo&f bouever, only those contntni:ag 2 cc. or mm 
of food mre ut:ilized f.n aalcul4ttng vo1t.aotri.c rel4ticmatlipo. Food 
materials in volmDS lose than 1 cc. uem des!goatod as t�aco occur-
�. 
Appro:tm.uc ueas &om Ulich turkey � wre obtained are 
ohom1 f.n figure 1. 
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Flgure l. Areas ln ww•urn South 
turkey Ct'Op 1pecl=n• 
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DIE mJDY ARBAS 
Tho Black Rl11al 
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!he 1DGU11tatn and foothill awu of the B1s4k Hilla oc:czup7 
app1NUdmate1y 3,000 &qUU'G ad.lee in weeum South Dakota. Alt1tulfea 
va.-y f:am about >,SOO feet 1n the footll111s to more t!v.tn 7 ,GOO feet • at 
� 8Ulllnito of a few mountain pc!ake. Awrage llDDUal precipf.tatton 
nngea frm lS b.cheG in t!ie Cuoter-llot Sp,.�ngs are� to m't'e than 24 
L"tehcs tn the Lead-Dcaatdwod an& (LaatuJwld, 1941) . 
Pcmdei:oa11 pine (ffmla pcmde�sa) la the doid.natlt plant &peciGs 
in much of tile ftgion. White aprt1.:< (Pf.cea glauca) is lfm!ted maf.nly 
to mrth-faciag slopec of the bJ.aber elowtiona. Aoco'l'ding to i!w.'d 
(1961) , the.\ btff <)Ak (.Qu,rp !!f!eql.carpa) occurs matly on tbe east01l'D 
flti..nk of the Black JU.lla, f1'Clm the Spearff.sh-SturgiO area aouthu,11:d to 
the rid.n1.ty of French Creek ia Custer Oounty. 
fa,e CUSO) trul1catad them la no pr&W!iling undentory alL.-ub 
c:omunlty in the Black Bills . Sooo of the mre comoon shrubs a?:e 
chokeclteri:y (Pnmua vimipi.4na) , snowberry (S>mhor!.:aF29§ 2ccidqnt5llJ,,s) > 
bctlrborry (Arctnt11g!?Ylo9 J!YJ!.•JE!!} , COODC)n juniper (Junipcl!'US .ss­
munip) , and eastcm boptum:lbesm (OattD vimipL.,ea) . Scat tend tracta 
of graaaland occur througbout tho forested area. 
Cultivated lands am found Minly 1il the etzesa valleys sad Qtl 
the ntmlDl:Oua ten-acao . 8aa8 irrigation 1a CJ!ft'iod cm \lti.e=e a reli.:lb le 
wta.: supply la avail3blo. P�incipal �rops uc!.udo small grains, emu, 
laee Figw:s 1 for lo-.:ationa of tb.c .areaa desoribeci. 
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and alfalf4 (South Dakota Crop and Li:vestodl Reporting Sentce, 1958). 
The Slim Buttes-cave Hilla Areas 
These areas, located in Ua1!diog County, ccmaiat of mcky uplifts 
rising several hundred feet above the s=roundf.ng plalna. The highcl' 
po1nta f.n the Slim Buttes are appz:aad.matoly 3, 700 feet, wb:llo elevations 
of 3,SOO faet occm: f.n the Cave 111118. Annual prcc1.p:1tation averages 
app�tely 14. incbea. 
Aa in the Black ntlls, pondcosa pine f.s the principal tree ape• 
cf.ea; hcmever, stands are not nearly aa dense. DocUuoua trees and 
shrubs oecur principally in the many a=all canyons. llerbaceous wgeta• 
ti.on of these areas 1a mainly of the mixed graaa association. 
Nearly 90 per cent of lmdiDg Comey 1s devoted to grazing and 
bay production. Approximately 10 per cent of the land in the county ta 
cropland, vith dloat boiDC the main crop. Other mall grains, ccmi, 
flax, ad alfalfa a..� also grown (South Dakota Crop and Liwstoek 
Reporting Service, 1953) . 
Tbo Cheyenne 11:vm: Breaks 
This area, located :f.11 oaatem Pemd.ngton County and south.em 
Meade County. is characterized by steep slopea amt mimerous gulliaa. 
Elevatioua of appro:iaatcly 2,SOO feet arc prevalent 1n most of the 
area. Average at1J1Ual precipitation is about 15 inches. 
Rocky Momtain jlDliper (,lyp}per.JS gsgpulgr;p) is the predoainant 
wo.x1y plant, altho-JBh tho mvims and gullies cmh!b:f.t bardu,od forest 
cbaracteriot1ea. Spoei:Jons of groonbriez- (Sg:!.la;; S?•) have been 
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collected from tbe CheyemlB River breaks, according co c. A. Taylor, 
Associate hofeaaoi- of Botany at South Dakota State Colle;e. Tbe m1xecl 
sraea aesociation eonstitutea the aoa-'tlQOdy vegetatf.on of the area. 
Moat of the gruel.and 1u the 1troake ls grased or cut for llay. 
Wheat, oata, com, Gad alfalfa an the principal aptcultural cropa 
(South Dakota Cnp ad Livestock leportiaa Sent.co, 1958) . 
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1958 1'eoults 
In the analysf.a of 95 CTOp ape�imens, the principal food 1tcae 
of wild tlll'fllJQ ill WGhm � lalatta � fouml to 1,e tbe clwsc:ic 
careala. Com. �. Cktea, am buley � fgr 40.G � .:eat .oi ' 
food ma'9dela WentUW. Gata uas tbtJ p1:tmaq eereal, llla1dDg up �-6 
per coat of toW foo4 and 4"Ull"ina 1a 40 per cent of all speclmens 
collected .ill 19i8 • .  
I • 
SfC!d.oe Ill.Ide up 14.4 ,w Ctaat of all feocl mat=oriala and vu f.und iD 36 
pu ceK of ,be vU.d tud,sy cropa analyzed. Other plant materials of 
the flcHq,, frcrl.t 'JPCt ti'e listed I.a Tole II. 
lla8': fRIII � pf.a.a aucl oak V3a rep� in 39 ,� cent 
of the specl.meu• a oom,riHd 14.4 per '*It �f tocal food volme. 
Paudezaaa piae, by IM che mon Important: of the C-uD, uaa fOUDd in 37 
per cent of -. cropa. lioi. tbaD half of all p:Lae seed ¥G1tae ma 
found ill A al.aaJ.e aop apedaeD (eea i'igum 4) . 
Leaf •teriala showd tho hf.ghut fv:eqlJIKlCY 0£ occunence (84 
per cent) of the s-er•l aypes of food. CombmMI lea£ uteri4h made 
up 11.3 per ceot of tbs food. vi.th paaa-UJe l4awG and di�tylodauotJB 
lcaawa cc,apris111g the entire ma.aaurabl.:: '.J\,. 
,1ne and �  appearad tit trace �. 
lkiena:1.fi.-: namis of pl.i."lts and 3:rl....a!s utill.zoo ao food by vil<l 
turkeys in 1958 arc liated in Table II . 
Grass seeda uero fo&md L'l 79 per cent of tbe apec1moas 111111 
m.DUDted to 8.3 per � of the overall wliae. Foxtail, timothy, 
bluegraaa,. lowgraaa, amt wild oa.ts terc the principal pl.late reprG-" 
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Kiacellaeoue soeda compriacd 2.2  ,ex- cent of total volume and 
had a 42 por cent frequency of occuncnce. Vct'Vllin and hophornbemn 
�e foremotit fl!OID the ot&'ldpoint of wlume, W:'lil.G puc.::oon wns found iu 
14 per cent 0£ the crop specimens atudiod . 
lradetond.ned p� mated.ala ( tviaa, bito of herbaceous stems� 
seed hagmev.ua, etc.) made up 1.1  per cent of the total crop content:as. 
At least a trace of plant material was found in oach of the 95 1!1.-op 
�dzneoa co11ecteil in 1958 . 
Insecte1 mainly sllort:•bomed grsasr�::s,  coup:-iaed .3 .2 per 
cent o• total foocl material and O·�curt:ed in 53 ;,er cont or the s-pc.::i• 
tae vUa turkey �a La tile atudy. Hillii.>edos wre found in oue-,fourth 
oz tae ape.:l.meu. Ssuila m..idcl � l . l  per cenc of the food wlu;nc; all 
Some anwl a.stter ws prcGOUt in 63 par cent of the cl"Q?S otudicd. 
uaa 49 oc. The 1a�acst ape\WDml taken in 2.9j0 held .39� cc. of food 
o:rterial (soo Fio�c 4) . 
Details of the 1950 food l:.ubi.�s :m:;:lysi.o :1� Hated 1.n 1'."lble II . 
aeneect. 
Table II.  Fall 1958 Vooda of Wild Tur!:eys in Western South Dakota 





hadeJ:osa pine <z&m popderoo3) needles 
Spruce (Plew aku;J needles 
CRASS SEEDS••total 
Foxtail (Set3ria spp.)  
Timothy (Phleye prat9DAA) 
Bluegrass (Po.i app.)  
Lcwegraaa {,§r91{,;ogtis spp · )  
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Table II. (COlltiQuad) 
�-y bf 
occurrcmce 
Pood Jtem (Par cent) 
True hugs (&aiptara) 30 
Ants, wn�ps, o:�. (aymnnopte�a) "I , ..... 
Crickets (G1-yllidae) 12 
Otllur i�i.);;ta 1.3 
� A..fiIMAL MATBRIAL-total 32 
Snails (GMt?'OpOda) 2 
W.llJ.p�es (:0-iplopoda) 25 
Spiders (Arachnida) 6 
l'OT..&J. &� Mc\TEIUAL 63 
... , .,. 
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Figure 2 .  Crop contents of a wild turkey killed 6 November , 
1958 near Crow Peak, northwestern La.wrence County, 
South Dakota.  
Key to Contents 
1 .  Corn ( Zea mays) 
2. Bluegrass (Poa sp . )  seeds 
3 .  Acorn (Quercus sp . )  
4 .  Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) seeds 
5 .  Grass- like leaves 
6 .  S tipa sp . seed 
7 .  Hophornbeam (Ostrya virginiana) nut lets 
8 .  Short-horned grasshoppers (Acrididae) 
9 .  Ground beetle (Carabidae) 
10 . Mil lipede ( Diplopoda) fragments 
11. Dicotyledonous leaves 
.'�!'.1 �I �12:L�l '. 1 'I' I �l 1 �· 1 • 1�1 'l.' I' l.f� H.f' 1�wl'rf�'1·1 'l �L' � I)� t 'MI l �\ I � 
.- � .. -'!!--,,. � - .. . -
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Figure 3 .  Crop contents o f  a wi ld turkey killed 15 October , 
1958 at Parmalee Gulch , western Pennington County , 
South Dal�ota . 
Key to Contents 
1 .  Snails (Gas tropoda) 
2 .  Bearberry (Arctos taphylos .uva-mJ:) fruits 
3 .  Grass- like leaves 
4 .  Timothy (Phleum pratense) seeds 
5 .  Barley (Hordelllil vul�are) 
6 .  Dicotyledonous leaves 
7 .  Ponderosa p ine (P inus ponderosa) seeds 
8 .  Ponderosa pine needles 
9 .  Oa t s  (Avena sat iva) 
10 . Ladybird beet le ( Coccine l l idae) 
1 1 . Ichneumon ( Ichneumonidae) 
12 . Bluegrass (Pon sp . )  seeds 
...... . , 
_J J  
� 
8 
- ·  
Figure 4 .  Large crop specimens collected in 1958 . Specimen at left 
contained 366 cc.  of food material (359 cc . were ponderosa pine 
seeds) . Crop at right held 396 cc . of  food ( 175 cc.  were 




Domast:l.e CGN41s (04ts, wcat, and barley) comprised nearly one­
haU of all food mterial identlfied 1il 49 w.f.ld turkey crops collected 
in 1959 . Onts acaow.tod for 2i , 7 per cent of total food wlme and we 
iound in 36 per cent of t'he specimens . Wb.C.lt 1 occurring in 20 per cent 
of the crops, mode up 19 . 7  per cent of the total voltCO . 
l'leeby fruits ware i'0coveNd f1.-om G3 pe: c<ent of all cropo exam­
ined. Swaac (9 . 7  po,: �ent) , be.trootty ( 7 . :Z  per �t) . buffalo•berry 
(4.0 per t:ent) 1 ad �ny (3.S per cent) a?:::-e the �jor plant ute­
tl3.l8 of thie t»o fmm tbe st�point oZ volmic . :!. 
Leaf :mtarlalc ar:ou:ttad to 9 . 1  pez- �ont or <111 f:x,d .:znd worn 
dcm.nant, both in volUCtO .md f'requon·::7 of oct:un-onca. 
-�rf.4� 3.3 per ·::.ant and 2.�  p�r cent, r�cp��tl.-cly, o:  total volume. 
G':aas aeeda bad a 5 7 pe::- ,;:ent f�equency of o�"!::m:re:lr;:e and made 
up 2 , 6  per cent of the O'\.-C!'l111 voluce . 
:rops e:amincd, accounted fer 1 .  6 per cent ()f tot1'! \"'� 1lllW . t:udetci--
::aatarlala of one or moi·o typos uo::e re.:;ow:rcd t..aa 100 per cent o! the 
lscientific t'L6.illeS of pl.an.ta and unii.1.:.1ls util:L:::ed rs food 00.1 vl.J.d 
turtce,e ill 1959 are l!ated tn Tnble In. 
Mast vu pmac:m.t in U pe� .:ant of the ;!r� sample:. Acoma and 
�aros-:l pioo aoedc oac...� o.:1eurred in 6 pa4 cent o= t!.le �d.1001w m1d 
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Foods of ani.m&al orf.pa �riik-.4 3 .  6 ,er cent of the total wlu:tc 
mid occurnw.t in Sl per .::ent oi the .:rope :llUl�. Short-homod w:-ass­
lloppera and millipedes contributed 2.8 per cenc and _O.l per cent, 
respectivoly, of ull food ui�tori1!.s. 
Average volUDe of 35 r.:rop specimena h .. ·rr'-ns 2 �,::.  or n»-:-e of food 
� .s 37 cc. The largaat crop collected in 1959 :;oata1ned 198 cc . of 
food material. 
?raquen.;:y of oc,!Ul.Tonce and percent:� of tot:al volme for ew::h 
food item found in the 1959 na!"ie:a of wild tw.l� crops l\ra listed in 
Table 111. 
Diacuaaion 
iarl:1.eat · dates of wrkoy kills �re o,.�tobcr 15 in 1958 ?..nd Octo­
ber 24 in 1959 . Lateot kills wre �1:idc Nova:lbor 6 in 1958 3nd novembor. 
!5 in 1959 . 1.'l both yoara, moat of ehc t.t.irl'-...cys used in the study tffl':'C 
taken the ff.rat throG or four days of the G&u1�m. 
Aec:o:dLng to l'Qcoroo of the U. s. Ue.1thar Bureau, .a.ver:ize tem­
po�nturea in the Blaek Hilla region in Oetobor 3nd :tovembor of 1958 
w.:e 1 to 2 degrcoo belov long•term seasonal me..'UlS. At-er�e tempe:-a• 
ttn"cs for the name t:t0nths i:1 1959 uarc .5 to a degrees below a\,crnza . 
r--e�pf.tation was belOIJ normal il1 October o! bot!t yce.:s and i�bove � 
t1..1.l in !�r o� both ye2ro. Snouf�\ll in la.ta O,:tober 1950 occun"'Cd 
in the hizher olovatiouo. with the mn:-datt1 �cC\CUlation o!: 14 in·�:;ca :,t 
l>aerfield. By early Uovombor, sn.ov d(.i,t!w bad do�eacoo to :· incbce i:1 
t�!e DNl'field area. t.easo:r tiDOunts of S:lOU fell in the Bl.l·:!k UillD 
�ing Octobe� 195, . Ea�l:, lltJ,JerAbe� 1939 snmr�all w.s sooer.'.ll 
; I 
Table m. Pall 1959 Foodo of Vild Tm:koya in Western South Dakot.i 
• »etem mwJ 117 ADal)'oia e£ 49 eirop SpNimaDa 
I • 2 ; 
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Por eant, of 
tot.al volume 
mmsnc .CIRBAL8-toeal 
Oata (A!ffl!!l. lllia> 
tdheat <ijg= aeatiym> 





Ponderosa pine (Pinua ponderosa) needles 
MAST-total 
A.cone (Oyorcp app.)  
Pomlerosa pine (Pimss pondetosa) seeds 
GRASS SEEDS••total 
Timothy (Ph�eum pratew,e) Wbeatgraas :Afiioet£9ft spp. ) 
Bftllle graae (BMmUB epp .)  
Wild onts (Aveqs f3tua) 
tovcgraus (Ersigr�stif epp.)  































27 .7  
19.7  
0.2 





1 . 1 
1 .0 
0 .  7 
0 .6  
0 . 6  
tr. 
9 . 1  
a . a  
O.J  
tr. 
S . 3  
3 . 3  
2 . 0  
2 . 6  
1 . 1  
0 . 4  
0 .3  
0 . 3 
tr. 
I f  
• ! I± • 
Sanac (llhua app.) 
leaneny Ar • J!!!•Ul"Si) 
Buffalo-berry S r4ia argeotea) 
Snowerr,, etc., rlea D a,p.) 
Polson i'VY (!l!!l ta#AAst> 
Boee (Rota •PP•) · 
Soapbeny (Shepherdia !ffl!odanais) 
Oregon grape (Dttberi! repena) 
Cbokeehony (?;rpp!J! Yir3ini.JM) 
Wild plum (!nlmp ameriS3¥) 
Currant (1!1bea spp.) 




Dropeeed 8ft88 bolp IPP• )  
Bamyard grass <icijnochleJJ ,SI!!l.•atlli) 
hxta11 (Sotaf1! ep. ) 
MISCBLLANF.OUS SEEDS••total 
Coaeflowr (Ratibida colu.nnifera) 
Juniper (.Ja3.P!F9! app.) 
Wild buckwbaat (FyopvJyp IMittatp) 
&wet elowr (HelilotU8 app.) 
Pucc:oon (Litbospe;mgn spp.) 
Sunflowr (HeJ.lanthaa 1pp.) 
Dandelion (Taraxacm offic:l.nalo) 
Wf.lcl om.on (.y.Up ep. ) 
Pennycresa (l'hlaepiJ a'l'Venae) 
cm.ma PLAR'l' MATERIAL-total 
lbletOftlf.ned pl.as u�erial 
TOTAL Pl.Am IL\tlmW. 
INSEC'?S-•total 
lhol:t•horned graeaboppera (Acrlclidae) 
Jleetlea (Coleoptera) 
Crlcketa (G-cyllidae) 
True bugs (Hend.ptera) 
An.ta, hea, md vaspa (l!ylnenoptera) 
Otbe� 1nsects 
HlSCE!.LANBOUS .ANIMAL .MATEP.IAL-•total 
Millipedea (Diplopoda) 
Spidero (Arachnida) 




occurrence Per cent of 
(Per eent) total !9lY9!! 
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33 0 .3 
31 0 .3  
12 tr. 
51  3 .6  
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e�roughout the Black atlle area, With accmaalatione rangtns from 6 
incbea at Rapid Clty to l6 inchoa at Deedt.Jood. 
Tempez:oaturoo LG tho RarcU.ag County eraao (Slim Buttes am eave 
Ji.lla) wore 6 to 1 dog:.-ees below noaaal ill October and November of 
1959, while those in tlte CbeJenne liver breaks a..� were S to 7 clcgr�:, 
bolov long-tem ·llem'lS fO'i:' tile same moni!lw. 1 No accu;iul.atioua of sr.qy 
� reco� in October 1959 in eithe� oi those nreas .. Rarly � 
1959 maaimurn anov depti.i � tao Cheyenne River breaks area wae appi."Old.• 
mately 6 inches, and in e:;..o �rding County a.:eas we greatest accu;1ula• 
The heavy utiliz<At:tou of domoati.: cereals by wild turkeys in 
both 1958 mul 1959 iudi-=:.a.tos ti1.1t tuis t'fl)O of food :La t:tl� readily 
wan available. Seeds of Odts am 1:Jhcat wo:a fOtmd in all but tw of 
18 v.Ud turkey t;rops coll.acted fro.a tho Choyonne 1Uver breaks and 
1lisrd1."13 County are.us L':'l 1959 . Grains made up a lal"(lOl: percentage of 
tot.11 food in tho turkey crops collected th;tt yecr from these tw a�o 
:amp.ired to thoeo ta!l:.an in tho Black ilillD . 
Bul."gOt (1957) atutcd that the � pcr�agea of cultiwted 
grains noted in Colorada wild tt.a"key crop epec:lmcos wre not rcpro• 
sentative of yearJ..ons food !lsbits . Turke.ya tanded to g�oup togettie: in 
�rwatad arain fiolda �.nd wro killed c»re readily by hunters iu thaoo 
3l:GQ8. Uuntina pressure WU> observed to be beavie:- around grain ::la� 
lWeachar dtu:a for 195a in a:raao outside t1t.c 31.1.::k lli.lls a.e UQt 
L"lclildcd9 ae o:1ly tU> c:-op apecicena 'HO�o -:olleGtcd th.it year f:� 
:I.a;:d.lng County and ll1,)t!,Q f::.:1a t:10 Cl�Jcm!Q 1Uve.: b!"uaka . 
:9 
'tho pl'Ominent role of various f le&1h7 fruits u fall aud wilU:er 
fooda of wild turkey• tlm>aghout th"1 Uniced Sta.tea haa beu dillc'Wlaed 
1n the review of Uceratqre. le4g-heny md maowbeny won the primary 
fleahJ fruits taken 1ll the Black IU.lla• mile aumao vaa moat f.lllpoJ:t:ant 
111 the Cheyenne liver breaka. Buffalo-b9n7 vaa tho only repraaeata­
tive of th:f.a category la the BardJ.aa County areas and vaa found la 
only oa.e crop. 
Leaf materta!a oecurncl 1n more cropa each year than 817¥ of the 
other geaeral types of food. Grass-like leavu mad df.oocylecloaoaa 
1eavea appeared la nearly equal wlmaa ill 1958, while gnea•llke 
1eaw8 compd.aed to per c:ent of total leafage couaumed iJt 1959. Tbe 
colder temperatures over much of veatem South Dakota in October of the 
latter year were probably re11pODSlble for the discrepancy to eome 
atent . The BUStained cold vauld kill moat !orba outright and bring 
about the dropping of leaves fma amall tnea tmd ehrube. 
Graaa aeede made up 8.3 per cent of total food volme in 1958 
but contrtbuted only 2.6 per cent in 1959. Frequ,mcy of occurrence was 
also l.owr f.11 1959 . Miacellaneoua seeda occurred :ln DUrly 911ual per­
centagea of czops both years. Bopbombeam nutlcts and 'fervain seeda, 
wic:b comprised measurable voltaea 1n 195� 'IIDN not found 1D the 1959 
serteo of turkey cropa. Factors which influenced the decreases in uti• 
lizatiou of both types of oeeds could have included the later aeasan 
openi11g tmd the moro severe weather in October of 1959. 
Acoma made up only 0.1 per cent of total wf.ld turkey food wl• 
ame 1a 1958. while in 1959 they compd.aed 3 .3 pe1: cent of tbe volmae. 
lichaid Hurd. Research Centff Leader of the ftoclc¥ Mount4ill Forest and 
laage B:padmclllt Stat!.oa at Rapid Clty, ifldiC4ted tut acoma wre 
l.lbumlant in 1959, bat the 1953 crop va.a "dODSiderahly 11Da11-." Par­
�, aa aoted in tho bdef deecrlptian of the atudy areas ill a 
pmri.ous c11qtcar, oako an foun4 prllldpally in a nlattwly un:ov 
41 
bolt oa tha uorthem and eastem flanks of the Black Hilla p:ope,:. 
Aeons wre not foumt ta 4ff7 of the vJ.ld tU'ricay crop spectmena collected 
outaf.de the Black 11111a. 
foade:osa pine eeed utUiz4Uon by wild turlnys differed abuply 
wlmao in 1959 wre both appr01d.motely mie-sf.ath of the 1958 valuetJ . 
lmget ( 1957) aoted that piDlllllt like oako, 41:0 cyclic Gcod �liS in 
Colorado. fine seeds wro found ill tw O!'.Jt of a total of 12 crops col­
lected from thca SU.a Buttes-c.ne Hilla ar«k-uJ in Jfard.f.Dg County and •re 
abGent 1n all ot the �'-it �m,ploa from tho Cucyenne liver bre�. 
lnsect IDRtorl.alG i. notaltly short•bol."Ddd graeeboppn, wre pna· 
ant in relatively large Wl111188 ll!Dft often in 1958 tshaa in 1959 . Vol• 
w of more tlum S cc. of 3raasboff«s o.::c1.u:r.t iA aiK crops 1D 1958, 
while in 1959 only one spectma held over S ;'4. oi graaaboff4rc . 'l1K! 
grutcat Wl\Dl of graaehoppera found in a sb3le wild. turkey crop vaa 
50 cc. la a �  eollected 24 October, 1958. the maafrnm -,olma o:: 
�rs in the l9S� crop aeries vu 24 c<.: • 
.Adult 3'l'Usb.opper count n.come of the Cooperative luect SUl'V'C"J 
ohowd iafeatationa of eCGUO.n:lc eip.f.fic.nnee Ga apg.rouisaa!ly 60 per 
emit of the uastern South Dakota sample plote in August 1�58 . AccoTdinc 
I 
to William BantsbaT1.13Cr, fo'l."IDBr �ensi.on Entomologist 1n South Da.'«>c:, ,  
t!te gna&l!OppCl"' pl:'Oblom in 1958 was eertoua OllOagh that chemical 
GOOtnl Maaurea were C!lffied out iu the no� Black HiUc. ln 
�nt"8t9 � 20 p01: ceat oa tho pl�a e?w!llhted ID August 1959 1wl 
aconamiaally elpifi.cant grasshopper popu1.a,1.ono. 'tho later opemng 
data of &he turkey huntiaa eaaeoa, together wLth coldor than nonnl 
tampaUtm:oe tn 1959, alao couU have tnfl.ua,iced the occurrence of 
grasohoppere .t.A the flie� of the w11d tudcsy. 
1naecto t.cleQtified III the eenea of cnpa cakell ta usa 1>uc =e 
Lffl:luded l.r1 table II um, f11u aad fly larvae (Df.pte1'a) • leafhoppere 
(CicadcUidae) • caea:pillars (t.apidopc.era) • and aeohoppon (Mcaln:aci­
dae) . All GppGaracl ill t:-"9 wlumea only. la addlticm to theou 
inaocta, caddtsfly ('lrichoptara.) 1a"80 and bud UQe ()lallopbaga) WGl:'e 
found 1n tra"".e volumes in the contaia::s of ci:opa C'OllectCDd iA 1959 . 
Maintounca mad i.::lprovemaat Clf babltnt 18 of prims cozacem ia 
wJ.ldlUe �· 'lbat the Blaok. Hilla 18 om.table !aabltat fK the 
Hel:ri.am' a wild tu::kay ta wll illustrated by the fact that a succeDsful 
bunting 88aSOQ vaa held only 11a )'Garo after f.m.ttal releaaea. Since 
19571 an open ceaaoa baa beott maiDtained awr., fall. 
llabltat impl."C:Mll1mlt to 1nGreaee food ps.-odu�tiO!l for vL14life in 
a forested area sucb as tll1I Black Hilla would be cloael.y aaaociatcd 
vi.th th1mw,a aud clcariDS oporatioua. It; baa long been established 
that studs of umlcrGtol:'1 shrubs. forba, amt gruees w:y. iuvarsel::, 
with the extent of t!te foreat 04l1DPY• �cmaive thtnmns of aecoud� 
g:owth pondoroaa pin.· �t.i.nds in the Bla,.:k llill.3 began in tba 19:l0 ° s, 1 
v; tel Civilian Conzc:-;;·:.t 10'.l Co rpG C..""fflfS th:1.natiz:d id.iaui: lJO, 000 .icres. In 
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� 7oars, the U. B. Vo-rut SGl'Vlce baa tb.iacod «pprox!mately 3,SOO 
KTea of p1na cmua117 .f.D tbo llactc 111118 Ratf.ooal rueec (hao, 19Sa) . 
'Dia South Dakota came. riah, ad tuks Dopan:naat baa also mq,erimantect 
w1th t:M.mtna 8lld clGari1ls pl"aettcea u a means of iacnaeSng deer food 
plant& Oil &Ute-owed land ta tawreoc:e Comt,.. 
The raee of cecabliabmeat of anderat:fty vegetation tn Blac:k !lilla 
thiim!aas ..,.. fousul to be tnfluenced by Che pnsence or absence of 
plane& to eun1, Ned stock in a Utfly thinned ana (l'ase, 1958) . 
11ant1Dga of cleatnd smaa or foe aeeda and shrub aeodlinp uould be 
needed f.n thimd.Dgs not having nat11&"al seed sources nurby. 
Clearings created by forest fires and vlndatoz.-ms alao prov.Ldla 
seedbeds for ahrubs, gnssea, and foi."b&. In the caae ot forut fires, 
several yeara may pus before a good ataml of ground cowr ta p-roduced. 
fortioas of the great "McVey butu" of 1939 reaain nearly barren of vec­
etation even at present, but mat of the 22,000 acres consumed in this 
fire nov eupport stands of berba---eous plants::, aa..-ubs, and aoae t:-eea 
(� and mard, 1959) . 
Tornadoes :ind other destructive v!nda occur oacaaiomlly in the 
Black Hille . Johnson ( 1949) stated that a torn.ado �sed thrc>vQh P.Qpid 
Canyon 8omt! years ago and there ia :also evidence of several acssll 
"tvistere" in scatterad areas ia the higher elavations. A fairly lame 
w'...ndfall ms croatcd near Silver City a few ye.us ago ao a rosult o� a 
freak tornado. ,rtndfalls are not subjected to �l of organic cor.i­
ponents 1n the soil aa is the ca.ae in bu..--ned arcaG and tll.ere!ore ground 
cover is produced rather rapidly . 
A study of food h4bits of Sout.� Dakota wild eurl;eye in late 
Winter and GU!rly spr:l.ng wuld be desirable. In a:rc.u subjected to 
heB'V"J cnow �r. these portion.a of the year represent the period of 
maxbun atreaa on wildlife populations vben food supplies arc not 
readily avail.able. Observation of fcedi"DS turkeys or analysis of 
droppings collacted du::ina periods of snow cover QOUld provide data 
on the foodo utilized. A combination of both taclmiquea would be 
still m"re valuable mm a:tUld lead to plana for habitat t:lS!lipulation 
to incret1se production of plaat species that wu1d pTOVide a rela­
tively raliable winter food supply. 
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1 .  'fhia study vu based on the anal:,sia of 144 Meniam' e  turkey 
Cl:Opl colloctod in wstem South Dakota. A tot.al of 95 crops wa 
obtained during the 1958 htmting &e380n mm 49 crop specimens were col• 
leeted durins the 1959 fall season. Only tw c,f tho �a collected in 
1953 wre from outside the Black IU.Us . ln 1959, eight ci:ops were 
obtained from t110 Cheyenne River bre:iks ,1rea !!t1d 10 were co11ccted in 
ttle Slitl Buttes-Caw Ililla areis of Harding County . 
2. Damestie cereals wre the clocdmnt food type, making up 
40.6 par cent of tot�l wl1E10 in 1958 4nd 47 . 6  per .::ent in 1959 . Grain 
� found in app�tely one•half of each yec?r1 a sample. 
3 .  Leaf materL1.lo vere highest in frequency of occurrence both 
years, appearing in S4 per cent of the 1958 .:roi, aeries .and in 92 per 
cent of apoc!mena collected in 1959 . 
4.  A variety of fleshy fruits made up 17 . 6  per cent and 23.6 
per .:ent of total food volcae in 1953 and 1959 1 rcapectively. Froquen­
das of occun-ence of this gcme-r.al food type vere 36 Je1:' cent in 1958 
�.nd 63 per �t in 1959 . 
s .  Ponderoaa pine aoeds accomited for 1�.4 per ;::ent of tot.il 
food material f.n 1953 and occuncd in 39 pC!'r cent of the crops studiccL 
In 1959, percent�e O!: vollEHl and ft'O(fJGUcy of occ..-urrence dedincd to :? 
pc-c .:!Ont and 6 per cent 9 reopect!vely. 
G .  Acoms wra lov in frequency o:i: o�<..'U.."'Tan;;c both years . 'J."!",C',J 
:1'\de up only O . 1  po-r ,.:cut o.: totc1l food volt.J:tC in 1958 and 3 • .3 per ..!Ont 
i� 1959 . 
studied and Wld� �J 95 .S pG .. • cont of foods tske.i in 1958 and 96.4 peT 
iiellt ln 19S9 , 
10. Insects won, rec-.. ovttto4 trom turkey �s mre freque.atly 
ttum 8llf other snfmill mte�!al. 1fl 1958, ahort•horaed groas�-::e: 
aeeounted for 2 .  1 9ff eant ol foods in the 81:trdy mid it. 1939 the-J Sl\de 
13 . o:.· 
7 • Craes SiM!ds �5 founJ 1:1. �''J ifal: CC:at <.tf t...,e:ei..llena oollffted 
:lu 1958 a::sd 57 -p,no �:-·i0f the 195!i serlee ..J! �roi;.,s. Seol:.: -.,:. t:i..: 
�. 13.:JiJ un:1 1.5 per cent 111 1959. 
9. Plant Mtori.�h of ene or more t.ypes were found ln all c::1-o;in 
47 
more of food Ulla 49 cc. in 1958 and 37 cc. ill 1959. 1.'be lm:geat c:op 
mms:dmd in the study held 396 cc. of food material. 
14. Dlffer:ancea f.n fall food habits of wild turkeys aa clotamlned 
!n t!d.8 etm, coa1d have been lnfluenced � the later opening of the 
lumtf.ag NUOn in l9S9 and more severe uoather canditf.ons tu October 
and Rovember of. that ,ear. 
15 .  Increasing pl:'Oduction of food planto fot: turkeya and oth$-
3EIDII a,ectes 111 the BJ.ACk lU.119 ta largely a matter of tbinn1f\1 or 
claadag areas 111 the ptna foreat to et:imolate eatabU afmlmc of ebrubs 
and llarbacooue pl.ante. 
16. A et'll!y of vild turkey r- habits Sn UD&tem South natmea 
in late vf.nt• and em:17 spd.ng u,u1d be a wlm:ble contd.butiAm to the 
'1JOM8Sl'Mllt of the epecl.eG. An inveetigatian of this type coa1d p'L'OV'J.da 
data cm food habits clurins the period of m,rhma stress and �oat 
IIIKhode to tmtm,vo winter habttat COIICU.tioaa. 
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